
June 14th, 2020  

Second Sunday after Pentecost 

SUNDAY, 6/14  9:00 am Divine Liturgy (English) for all parishioners 

10:30 am Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian) for special intention 

MONDAY, 6/15 No Divine Liturgy 

TUESDAY, 6/16 8:30 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

WEDNESDAY, 6/17  8:30 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

THURSDAY, 6/18 8:30 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

FRIDAY, 6/19  8:30 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

SATURDAY, 6/20 5:00 pm Divine Liturgy for special intention 

SUNDAY, 6/21   9:00 am Divine Liturgy (English) for all parishioners  

10:30 am Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian)for special intention 

 

Announcements 

Let us Know Our Saints 

Martyrs Manuel, Sabel, and Ismael, of Persia 
 (commemorated on June 17th) 

The Holy Martyrs Manuel, Sabel and Ismael, brothers by 

birth, were descended from an illustrious Persian family. 

Their father was a pagan, but their mother was a Christian, 

who baptized the children and raised them with firm faith 

in Christ the Savior.  

When they reached adulthood, the brothers entered 

military service. Speaking on behalf of the Persian 

emperor Alamundar, they were his emissaries in 

concluding a peace treaty with the emperor Julian the 

Apostate (361-363). Julian received them with due honor and showed them his favor. But 

when the brothers refused to take part in a pagan sacrifice, Julian became angry. He annulled 

the treaty and incarcerated the ambassadors of a foreign country like common criminals.  

At the interrogation he told them that if they scorned the gods he worshipped, it would be 

impossible to reach any peace or accord between the two sides. The holy brothers answered 

that they were sent as emissaries of their emperor on matters of state, and not to argue about 

“gods.” Seeing their firmness of faith, the emperor ordered the brothers to be tortured.  

They beat the holy martyrs, then nailed their hands and feet to trees. Later, they drove iron 

spikes into their heads, and wedged sharp splinters under their fingernails and toenails. During 

this time of torment the saints glorified God and prayed as if they did not feel the tortures.  

Finally, the holy martyrs were beheaded. Julian ordered their bodies to be burned, and 

suddenly there was an earthquake. The ground opened up and the bodies of the holy martyrs 

disappeared into the abyss. After two days of fervent prayer by the Christians, the earth 

returned the bodies of the holy brothers, from which a sweet fragrance issued forth. Many 

pagans, witnessing the miracle, came to believe in Christ and were baptized.  

Christians reverently buried the bodies of the holy martyrs Manuel, Sabel and Ismael in the 

year 362. Since that time the relics of the holy passion-bearers have been glorified with 

miracles. 

When he heard about the murder of his emissaries, and that Julian was marching against him 

with a vast army, the Persian emperor 

Alamundar mustered his army and 

started off toward the border of his 

domain. The Persians vanquished the 

Greeks in a great battle, and Julian 

the Apostate was killed by the holy 

Great Martyr Mercurius (November 

24). 

Thirty years later the pious emperor Theodosius the Great (+ 397) built at Constantinople a 

church in honor of the holy martyrs, and Saint Germanus, Patriarch of Constantinople (May 

12), then still a hieromonk, wrote a Canon in memory and in praise of the holy brothers. 

 

Quotes from Thomas Kempis 

25 – Zeal in Amending our Lives  

Part-3 

How pleasant and sweet to behold brethren fervent and devout, well mannered and 

disciplined! How sad and painful to see them wandering in dissolution, not practicing the 

things to which they are called! How hurtful it is to neglect the purpose of their vocation and 

to attend to what is not their business! 

Remember the purpose you have undertaken, and keep in mind the image of the Crucified. 

Even though you may have walked for many years on the pathway to God, you may well be 

ashamed if, with the image of Christ before you, you do not try to make yourself still more 

like Him. 

 

The religious who concerns himself intently and devoutly with our Lord's most holy life and 

passion will find there an abundance of all things useful and necessary for him. He need not 

seek for anything better than Jesus. 

If the Crucified should come to our hearts, how quickly and abundantly we would learn. 

 

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY 

Sunday collections for the weekend of 06/07/20, including envelope offerings - $1255, donations -

$240, candles - $129 

Weekly budget: $1250, Income $1624 

 

 

Parish Hall Project 

Please continue to pray for our Parish Hall Project. 

At the same time Thank you all who support this 

project by your prayers and donations.  

At this time Overall Total - $4870 

Upcoming Events  

in Parish & Eparchy 

June 24th  – Nativity of St. 

John the Baptist 

June 29th  – St. Peter and 

Paul feast 



 

Protection of the Mother of God 

Ukrainian Catholic Church 

Byzantine Rite 

2880 Highway 138 NE 

Conyers, GA 30013 

 

Father Volodymyr Petrytsya 

 

Parish office phone 770-760-1111 

Emergency phone 224-400-0558 

Email: motherofgodch@aol.com 

www.motherofgodatlanta.com 

 

Confession before or after Divine Liturgy. 

Confession is recommended as a regular monthly practice. The graces received from confession 

are an excellent way to help us become closer to Jesus. 

 

THE CHURCH WAS A MOTHER TO YOU IN LIFE, PROVIDING FOR YOUR SPIRITUAL NEEDS; 

PLEASE REMEMBE YOUR PARISH AND  THE EPARCHY OF SAINT JOSAPHAT IN PARMA IN 

YOUR LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT. 
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